WHEREAS, due to watershed restoration activities:

The listed Park Units/Areas of the North Coast Redwoods District below are closed immediately due to watershed restoration:

1. In the interest of public safety and resource protection. The Thornton Trail located within Humboldt Redwoods State Park. Will be closed to all use, from April 27, 2022, to July 7, 2022. This closure is necessary to allow for safe implementation of trail maintenance activities.

2. No person shall be in the above-mentioned closure area for any reason, day or night during the times listed. Except for park employees and approved contractors.

3. Authorized emergency vehicles as defined by section 165 of the California Vehicle Code are exempt from this order. Department of Parks and Recreation personnel, vehicles and equipment required to repair, restore, and monitor are also exempt from this order. Additional exceptions to this order may only be granted in writing by the District Superintendent, North Coast Redwoods District, P.O. Box 2006, Eureka CA 95502.

4. Nothing herein shall affect any existing private contract or property rights.

5. Nothing herein shall be construed in derogation of other provisions of law.

So Ordered:

[Signature]

Date: 4/27/2022

Victor Bjelajac, District Superintendent II

AUTHORITY: California Public Resources Code, Section 5003, California Code of Regulations, Title 14, Section 4326(a)
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Department of Parks and Recreation – Diablo Range District

CERTIFICATION OF POSTING

of District Superintendent's Order Number 3-635-54

North Coast Redwoods District
Humboldt Redwoods State Park

April 27, 2022

I hereby certify that on this date, in compliance with California Code of Regulation, Section 4301(i), Posting, copies of this order were posted at the North Coast Redwoods District Office, the Northern Division Chief’s Office Sacramento, California and at locations convenient to the public within Jedediah Smith Redwoods State Park.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

SIGNED:

[Signature]

04/27/22

Victor Bjelajac, District Superintendent II

Date